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This paper one year and the Leaven
worth Weekly Times.'

Call, up and see us. 431
ne. .

At 510 Kan, Ave., you can have waves,frizzies and switches made from your own
hair and combings made up at very reas
onable prices by Mrs. Norman, who has
recently located liere.

We are prepared to do the neatestkind of commercial and small job prin�
ng and can discount any office in the
state in prces. '

.

Short-Rand'Lessons Free.



John Walr.uff, the Lawren�e brew

er, :who n�1 tried hard to 'kick over

the pr04ihitqry la:w, will flO to, Kan
.a. City, wher., prohibition is teo

yun behind.
'

,Mr. Mprris,'
.

of Albany, :who hal
been vi ..it\ng his siBt�r, Mrs. Wssley
Edward, left for home Wednesday: ;

Th� HillY:e� tr��t of land ,'east'o� :,:'
the first ':ward, hal Lsen bought by
Moses Norris, who will. divide it i�to
acr. tracts and call it Riverside.

If one could looknpon Topeka hom
a balloon hight, theworkers' alonll the
Rock Island rout. would appear Iike '

a line of ants.

Mrs. Bertha Ellswcrth, correspond
ing secretary of the K�nsas Equal
Suffrage Association, favored us with
a call Thursday.

.A. freight car on the A.' T. & S.-F
was broken into between 'her. aad
Atchison, Wedneaday morning, and
about.•150 worth of iewelry and dq
-good stolen. 'The jewelry wal' con

signed to 0; E. ,Bahr", 9f tbi. oity.
No trace of the robbers,

Married.-On WE)dnesday evenil/.g,'
Oct. 27, at the residence of th'e bride'.
parents, by the Rer. Mr. Garrison,
Mr. Alvin Dodson and Miss;-Abbie

Craig.' Mr. arid' Mrs. 'Dodson' left
Thursday for Armstrong, where they
will make their home, The good
wishes of hosta of friends attend
them:

.

Let no one imagine that

qu••tion i. not soon to become .one of

the utmost importance. It cannot 1;Ie
dodged but must be ILS squarelj- met

as that of prohibition.

with Kansas repUblican's. This may
be true personally but it ca�not b'�
true polit,ically without a sacrifice of

political aagacity.
'

The constitutional.

Tinkering 'Street Gradell,.

A'case has just been decided in the

district court by Judge Guthrie. that

is of mora-than usual importance t,o
the people of thi' city.

It is.in relation to street grades,
and under it a city having' once e.

tablished a grade, is responsible for

damage. resulting from a subaequent
change. It is 'hoped that this action

of the court will be sustained if an'

appeal IS taken.
.

The case in question was that of P.

Martineau, who, wishing to build

lome time al1'o, w�nt to the eity engin
eer, fo! the eata��d 'grade an�
built accordingly. The 'grade wa.

aft.:rwar,ls �hanged, and his building,
left nearly two feet hig�er than: the

stl'eet. He brought sUit 'for damagea
and a �el'dict awards him $800.

On the 18th day of Augu.t,: Dr. H,
J. Canniff wrote

e

upon a door of thia

office the following prediction:
, O. B., Branscomb. will not get 10.-
000 Totel for governor, 1 wish he
coull be elected.

It i• .afe to lay thi. prediction will

be verified. The Salvation Army that ia to open
the campaign on this side; is, we ar.

informed, the American army.
. Th,

Th.lalt number of ·Bro. Rastall'. army on the south side is said to, b.

Burlmgame Independent has not a English. The Brother: Jonathan.

:word in def.nce of Bichardson arid claim to be quiet 'and orderly and
, make Jess noise, in short, t:> exceed

Branllcombe. TheLawrenceTribupe �he Johnny Bulle in .decorcua- bepav-
say. he was there la.t' week investiga- ior. Don't judge them prematurely.
ti�g the affair, and :w�nt �:way over- Peter Cartwright .aid he could gin:

flowing with' 'ipdignation. ' �ichlU'cl- the devil one hearing�
.01l'S attempt,to whitewas4 wj,l� put The Wom�n Suffta�e
an end to his imbecile adminiatration.· now in seseion at Music Hall il a T.er,-

, .'fine looking body of
I
women. ,It i. 'a

. , great pity that the venerable, Sol Mil-
, Elder R. L. Lotz, Prohibition- C8'o- Ier is not here. as he would be com

'didata for Congress, did not speak in pelled,,ln �4� intere"ts �f truth, ,t�, re-
.

the- court house Monday night, be- tra:lt hiB unjust reflectlOns u�on the
personnelle of Equal Su�r8gIst., for

cause only seven came out to hear
a more interesting and prepossessing

him. He cannot, like St. John, draw gathering of ladies it would be hard
out dsmocratabut only the remain- to find.

ing prohibitionists. Richardson's

hush-up policy has killed the, party,
although Elder Lotz' is not in sympa

tnT with the .Bichardeon folly.

,SUver Lake, Additional
Mr. Bolmer needs to be fixing up his

fences in this vicinity. Many Silv�r Lake

people have neverseen him. Some Re

publicans who have eorisidered themselves

prominent, are reporte�' to be pledged �
vote for Jack Arnold, whIle they are them

selves. calling some other people "mug:-
"Collsistency is a jewel" 'but "

it pertains onlf to ,8 man o� principle. "



Prop9liitioD of a New York Syndicate to

Buy the Six 1Il1lllon Acres

TAHLEQUAH L T OCt. 26-F

Stunrt; representative of the New York

syndicate has jllst arrIved her" to feel the

Oherokeea In regard to a Hale of the Chero

kee strip He saId several more of the

syndicate would be here In a day or so to



- ...-�-

THE ChEROKEE STRIP

Proposition of a New York Syndicate to

Buy the Six 1\11111011 Acres

TA.HLEQUA.H L T OCt. 26 -F W



 


